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Mr. Ia,iil, nuuiuger of tlio North-wen- t

AnHonliitloii, ha a forno of moll

lit work slashing. 1,0 '" lm'Kl,l;

Walter Orunll'i ttmum mill lnttintlH to

put IiIm ground in shape for sotting
nut IiIh Apple IroiiH, of whloh ho has
1000 on IihiicI, ooiinIhUiik of lluldwlim.
King, Pnllnlimd Hltiymiiim and a few
other variation. Mo also bun on tlio
wny u giiNolliui nnulno for sawing
wood, whloli liti IntimtlH to nno in

cleaning up I'' I'""1' Mr- - Andrews
Imit nlmrgn or tlia orw.

A. M. K Iridium Iihh bonn doing a lot
of nurvoy work for tint Northwest, An

wioinMon.
Mr I tommy and Mr. Korr luivo

formed a pttil norHtilp lor tlio purpose
of sawing lumber 'having roolvd the
eniilriiot, for rowf plunk. Tim mill
will Im pliiowl on Mr. Korr'a plsoo.

Mr, Jolilioon him lilrnd V. Alleli H

grubbing nmohino mid Ih olnurinn
in ot'O hind.

Olio of our ltinlliiiiil farmers wont
to olio of Oregon C'ilV'H butohiirH and
Inquired tlm prion of hogs. While
dismissing prions, it local hotel man
dlilppoil In mid mated wlmt 1m know
mid didn't know about prices, for
whloh trniihlti 1m wkh oallod various
sundry Humes, resulting In tlm furimir
landing In tlm liulolinr'M showcase,
enraging tlm Imtolior, and lauding tho
farmer in tlm mlddlii of tlm street,
Whore they with hot It inililmd by un

ollloor who to dl tlmni before a justice
who inllnvnd tlm tanner of f'i. One
liomin in proper lungutiKo should
Million,

In ciihiih of rliiuuiiiitlNin relief from
pnln nikH nloup mid rest ptwslhlo,

Thin nmv Im obtained ty applying
UhiimboHaln'H Idnlmoiit. For sain ly
ull good dealer.

Needful Knowledge

Oregon City Peopln Should Learn to
Dulcet tho Approach of

Kidney Disease.

Tlm symptom of kidney tmuhlii are
so iiiiinislnkiihhi that tlioy leave no
ground for douht, Nick kidneys

a thick, olointy, oiYmilsvo urine,
lull of Modlimuit, Irregular of passage
or attended liy a sensation of scald-lull- .

Tim hack aiding constantly,
hondaohos and dUy spoils niy onuur
nnil Mm victim in of Ion weighed down
hv tt feeling or langnur and tatigno.
N'oglout those warnings d tlioro in

danger of dropsy, Iliiglit's lisuHso, or

diabetes. Anyone of those symptoms
U warning ohiiugh to Imnln trontiiik!
tho kidnoys Ht oni'D. J'oluy oftou
Jll O VPS flltlkl.

You on iisrt no hottor romody tlmu
Doikii's Kldimy 1'ilU. Horn's Orison
tlltv proof:

l';riuk 11. Itumdi, Jr., Mnlu Ht,.
Oitv. Oro. hhvh: "1 miftVrnil

from HoiitH Httiki'ks of klduoy hikI
lilikddor tiotihln for hoiiio tinui ikon got
no mlior until I trlod Hiiiiik Kinnny
i'llls. Tho ooiilimts of two hoxos

of mv ooiiiidiklut nd I hikvo liikd

no ruturn littikok. 1 lumnliliir Donu's
Kldnov I'llls nil dxoollont propurik
turn."' Kor stklo hv ill tloiklors. i'rlou
AO oun t. FoHtur-Mlllmi- Uo HutYik

lo. Mow York, solo Hiri'iits for tlm
Unitmi Stntos.

Honuiiuhtir tlio iisiuo Uowu's ud
Uko uo ollmr.

Portland Kallwny,
Llhtana Power

Gompjny
o. v. P. DIVISION
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Miss Kvik Wullimo. who Iihh bumi

sink iiiul out. of sohool, Iihh riiturmm
sod tukon up hor Htiidii'H.

Tho I'ikrkpliwm "d Oliickaiims

Kidiool ImHiihlill ti'ikllis plnvod KiiO'0
of litiKidmll nidiiy. April Mtli. ll"
Kiiiiio ws ninixpootml to thu formnr.
Tho sooro whh u io o iu "
(llnokikiuiis. , , .

Mnrio llolmos Iihh iiiirmi um
(limliuiiiklorv ooiitust, lis too uigiun
uriido rotirosontiktivo.

Mury jiitrriiH is mphiiiiiii'.h'k " "
iirt of writliiH ooiiiiioHltioivH.

'l'ho n o.itr o llKlits Hint runiium i"
hio not In workinu ordor lit promint
As m ooiiHiiipiiiiino tho Hoiiooi rooniH
hikvu vory low toiupornturoH lit tluios.

Anotlmr voliimo mis imnii iiiiimu j

thu hoIiooI llbmry (liiriliK inn wucs. .

I IKK llUXH

Mr. Hiid Mrs lluki l. who worn hum
uinkliiK HrriinitoiiimitH to ImlKI on
hoiunKtunl Unit til y nikvo uksnu "
ly, wont homo Hint, wook in w "
hi'tttir wwitlmr. ,

Miss (Mil Hoott ininlo n wuns o ...

Init to hor piuonlH lit Kiissiillvtllu.
Mr. Morris is plowinn for Uluis.

Iluntor. , ...
Uluis. llunlor is impioviiiK nis o'

l.y itrndinu. Iunuin( nun
iuiprovtiiiuuit.

Ih'i'luirt linn i lyiri i i1"1""""1 ,."-- I

rolutivus In ro iSiiturdiiy mid bun- -

chiy. . . , .....
Lutiil'inr, who hlis noi'ii kiiiihimk

Ht Mr. lloyor's, visuini w i1""'11"
ht.ro over Hundtiy,

Doiuild Cliirk. who ih wors nn u.r
Illrd Litiiiti. Tisitoil Ills ptirimtN nore
ovor 8undny. .

Mrs. John Likllnrty, who mis i.o.m.

sniyiiiK with hor piirouts, Nr. lino

Mrs. Oliiik, Huh ruiurinm io hit i.u..i.

CLARKS

Mr. ltiithorfonl is in Chirks will.
I.U wni.iUillV. till IH k'OHIK IO saw
woi.it for Mr. Marshall.

Mr. I'almiitor has movoii irom hip
Mofi'ii paho to thu CuHinunns iiouso.

Ho is UitmidiiiK to work in tlm saw-mil- l.

.. ..
Mr. NlulinhiB and lauiliy sin.ni nuu- -

day with Mrs. NHioliis' pariui, mi.
and Mrs. l.arkins.

Mario llnnton i''o muw
Washinuton Sunday, roturniun rn- -

day. . , , . ,

Ham Elinor was in town on. rrmay
of last wnok.

JSuniuious ho siilos aro roponoii i- -

muulv. V. liolilaiidor noun"!
from'Mr. llottonillliir last wook.

Charllu Marshall was thrown iiuiu
a horso Monday ami roooivuil HUK'"
injury to Ills arm.

Air. lluttiimuior is kihuub ivwij
pnt lu a K'ood orop of potatoos.

ftir. puiiivaii was in lunu -
load of puwdor la?t wook.

Kicked by a Md Horse

SaVuuol Hiroh, of Pootown, Wis.,
had a most narrow I'sciiihi from losinn
his lt'k!. an no ilootor oould hoal tho

. lit r 1. mini that dovoloriod, hut
x.iiiklnn'a Arnioa Salvo ouroil it

,i.i.il..t..lv. It's tho Kioatost lu'iuor
of uloors. Imrns. Wiils, ootoiua.
cuts, corns, cold-noro- bruisoa ami

i nil Mill-- .. xrv t. 800 i- "
druK storos.

WILLAMETTE

Mr. ami Mrs. Fran. Capon spent
iiarl of list week 111 wasiuunum
I' ., liti ,i loins woro viiati 10 ht
part nts roturu.

Mr. antt Mi's, janios ttatunni, jiu
Iowa but now of Joiuiingmortv ot

. . . .... ...
l.odgo, worn wtHk ouu gnosis in .uts.
Millard Hyatt.

Mr. J. llamo of Canity spout a ie
davs with hor pjirtuits, Mr. aud Mrs.

UotirkiH .alyuskl.
Mrs. K. li. t.'alvort was ougiuiuu.i

t.iiiortaiuod a fow davs aco at tho
tionui of l.iiiutoiiant and Mis. tamp
boll of tho irarrisou at aiKnuivoi,
Washington. Suoli pli'iksaiit attaits
uiako It to wt.rtlt living.

Sov oral ot our ladios attoiultKl thoj
Wonion's Club al Orogmi City last
wook and vort hoard to wuiaik that;
ilm urvikiratu rv kiottiug hotter nil!
ih tuuo. What alHuil tito .omou of
Witlaiuotto urgaiusiug a club ot some
sort, oivio inipcovomout oiuli lor in- -

stanot1?
Thero aro pooplo who hud fault

with others who are trying to do

thoir host, whou the fault tUidors koop
on tho back vt aud do luuluug

Mrs. John KiMtly and daughter.
Miss Kluaholh, woro shopping in
I'ortUiut last Saturday. Tl.oy wore
aivvuupamod by Miss Jossio Jolmson.

Mr. and Mrs. fiutoni irivn 01

Okhilioiua arv guests of Mis. Krvnvu's
uiotlior, Mr. IVUar. Tlioy oxptvt to

rvmsiu all summer.
Mr. and Mrs. K. V. lordiiu won

duuior guosts hist Suuday ot ltlaiut
friouds.

Mrs. W. A, luv w as falling on
tlio Uoso City la--- t Satur-dy- .

Worl ivmos friu Kvort't.. a!i.,
thai Mr. and Mis. Uti Anderson
aro tlio Itsppy pivots ot a dear Kiev
girl. Mr. Audorson was a WUUui-ott-

sirl, a dauiititor of lloiiry Ship- -

toy, aud was a suvv'til toaot.or in
our public sotiiHils, I

Mis. Kootu't Jonkiu and cluldwii
liav uioodJU Ki.v:da for tb

wiiorv Mr. JeuMu is .louij:
work for tho ivmpauy.

Mr, James lViwuoy, owner of tho
aitvr svsiom at Hi. i!.nv, has ji

lustalUnl oUiveii liuu.trvd ffvl tf low
pip. Luiuvoiuonls tvutiuuo to
wuio to Willameuo. Kvory gvxl
iuovo holpi K vl a larx'r sit.t lv.t r
cuy.

"Our KV:y rio for CI amlvrUui's
tViijlh Koiutfi.lv," write Mrs. T. K

i Kt'U.iru k. K.vssw-k- , v.;. 'lt is t'. e
( tvst ivuj:ii rvuunW on t!u market ter
t ej(;!i. wlds and ervuiv " t or
t by all yvni dobtr.

;

SOUTH CARUS

Tho ttl ou gii iiior
ram. ll is turning iod I'roiu tuo waui
of luoisturv. I'assur i good aud eai-ll-

ooi ill uiak a gvi ;art.
Mi. M. K. Jkirave c.Vled to

tho Utd;d c( too daucMtr. Mr, K,
rtiMitftv. l Tho lallr last Moudar.

Crystal Uravo aud Maol Mch- -
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hiiruor Hpi.ut Sondny with tlio
pirhiiilosor uirls Kt Ourus.

Hniiio of tlm yotinu folkH from Imro

iittmi.lod tlm hirthdiiy ptirtv kivou hy

Mr. imil Mm. Tom MoLnrty for thoir
diiuKhlor Lulu lHt Sntnrdiiy niKht

A. N. MoHhlmrnor atlondud tho
Ht Mountitiin Vluw bht Thui-8-dii-

iiiKht.
Hiirrv Slmrwooil. the Eldorado

tmitihor. Hpsiit lOiiHlur with liiH pnroutH
lit Hirliroiill, Ore., aim was Duos at
his pone Monthly morning.

Otto Striokur ami family took Kant- -

.r dliinnr with A. L, Jonos ami wifo.
lt.il) liullartl and Will Wullaoo mado

a buHiiiens trip to Cauhy lat woek

Hon th Oariis pooplo aro talklna of
tiikiUK in Imostur day at Orison City
nnxt Sat unlay.

UhiH I'ovlit. who Is workint? in
t'orthintl, spt'iit KsMtcr Sumliiy with
his folks ut this plnou.

Miss Jackson of Ohiiriuont was tlm
Kiit.Ht ot Imr uimlo and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Chan. HpHiiitlnr. of this plaoo
over Saturday anil Sunday.

llolvoy Hros anil Morlti Jones wore
(Ishiiiu tho llrtM of the weok on Trul-lliiKur-

IIhIi pond, and report look
poor.

i
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Ani a fall line of

s and

Spring appears to hv( to s

now tut wait, don't o'.ianjjo n'.ts
ret.

Tlu frost I alnu'st ruined
tho early hero. A

showi that at leat 75 per
cent of the elierrie-s- , po.us and prunes
arx killed bv frosts.

Mr. and Mr, b'rank Camiau
Kastvr visitors at the houi of Henry
Krauso,

The hop Tatds aro ss a ru .

rert )wr. Svral roixr ml ov.r
half a stand of sxM bi'ls.

i.ur has been doin: s.nue
juen d road work the past few weeks.

Itr.aiu is tirst elas hero and a tijj
crop is

Kay b'is!i will pliut twenty ao.te in
tiiis sptutj;.

v.nie of our sport was see-- (touii!
down ' avenue w ish a tisi;

Kaket and ti;-- taekle, lua.ted f'.r
Molal'.a rner

We tt K. W.

tine farm I sale. He lias
the ttnest farm on Mark Prairie

Miss Isaet'ort n Tisuiuit
Mrs, Ida wet k

Mrs. Kllen Boon of Krtaead was
barunl al tho iKU e msterv
near Auwa Ust wtvk. S!ie-- was a
,ta' ier ot it.e U: Luiiour o.'

Tho mail earius retvrt tVat t'ie
ia d;s riol X Si are th U--t

' now m live tears. wHivh sii ol-- .

buios for our rva t
Jobu Kop;vr is ha a la-- s

aiuoaat ot oot. for maru t

wo prost'.iiio.
f iVtauv are svauv hero and

tr is freely oSrevt fer
jvei ea;.i'is

Noef Cat ol Wcri

Th busiest ttts tH-n- over cv.j
ar lr. K:a No t

ptit :s a sugar vted gk'belo cf
health, thai '.io into
s:tvstg:h iag or into oDeryy. e"iu -

tijf HMtS t?wor: cnr;ug: XMiJi -

pskii.-j- i, cUii. y;v ix.
oiajLria. Only 5c at ail draj trws.

Tlio cold and woathor that
has viHltod the fruit troes has donn
great hatin to the orop of early fruit.

Mrs. Joik'h, who mot with the bad
luck of on a nr.il some time
hro, is alilj to got around at her work
at; iiin.

Mrs. Iiiicl foil from lmr back porch
hiC woek and was jarred op very
much, but is now around viry
nicely.

Mr. has retired from the
hog He is missed vory
innoli from his trips
to town.

The ball team litis played
tli reo nines this season and lost one
of tlio in. The last game was played

with the Viratos of Oregon
City. Tho dots can play
and" get along with any team, but yoo
will have to jntign for as to
whether or not the Pirates can do so.
Orescuut has a gtime at Logan with
the Logan team the 2!lrd, and a game
with Oroeu tho UOth, at Ores-

cent
Tlio Jones hovs have made a start

toward their new barn.
Mr. Look was hay into
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the

team a team
at the

and bv a score
of 18 to 15. the

for in

for Clackamas, was the star of
the five hits and five
runs out of five at bat.

Mr. W. of Clackamas 1b

a lot of cat for
some of as

Far as and
The mot
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14.
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The FEED is the HEART the DRILL

Some Drills Have Heart

H O
Heart Sound

feed sows and
as tht side

or hill on the and
the you

set the feed the you sow, and you
more andyou

less. drill

feed and the way be

sure for our

The

other

ipxaiu-icatio- u

soivrv;svr

asse.riM.

potatoes

Sunday.
luiderstand i'.uumer-niau'- s

iVloaVy

fellows

Maeks'ectiS

u;rv:sor.

ivjiwwl

lAMvuud
vvuasovs.

woakuess

hcao:cn.

CRESCENT

frobzins!

getting

Tlinrstoii
business.

making regular

Crescent

Sunday
Oresfout

yourself

grounds.

building
soenhauliiig

The

-- ry-:r

J.

with trail That must
what called hauling lare

Kastor Similar iswii
rain. hopx-v- l

siviujj wilt t;vud tonefet
Suudav s;xnts

Hock iueubator chieks
CUstn'oers farm attraeliug

teutiou. white fellow.te
coudiiion.

Tuneiv advio would when
plsv ba'.'l have kooJ

a'o'.e. lltus ..isajpomt
jvoplo

l.orv faaiKV that c.i.d.eu
liab'.e have coup: invariably
nigtt. BALLAhUS
HOl'Nt SVKIP kept thei
C.iuse. going
citto ivutemout
c..eoss promi

Jotios Drag.

Frilay April
kn" haoball
Parkplac high svluxM

Chaat-uj- grounds defeatt'J
Park-- l

place praciii- -

ganio
tviog reaEly

eartttvl. Both puoher orkiiig
'well, niacii satisfatt'.ci

ttiey Clackamas
wily mado duncg

!ga'o credited ttavkics.
gxnug school ibIt feature

ccoibor errors made
lirkpia-- ' t:t-rw- wore:

U'lackaiuas. Johnston Kak:&;
lVv'-- Lcoat Kaiit

a;i:av aiti'raova Ccccty
School Leaguo otvtoJ
Ciaoka-aia- Pieasaut
oottoudiri: icca.

VKtorso,
Iaui until

iv.

Pleasant team showed exoellont form,
however, would have

they equal show-
ing pitching.

Easter entertainment given
Sunday School Connre-gatioua- l

church. Easter morning,
April Everyone enjoyed very
much. Methodim Sunday school

give their entertainment next
Sunday, April having waited
their regular here.

Saturday aftnrnoon, Clackamas
baseball played, against
from Oregon Oity Ohautauqua
grounds, defeated them

making third baseball
victory Clackamas three days.
Henry Luenbcrner, who played third
base

day, making
times

Smith hav-

ing polos mining pnr-poeo-

them being shipped
away Nevada Arizona.

weekly Mission Study clttss
Methodist church Firday even-

ing, April
interior Congregational

church week

of
Disease-b- ut Not

OSIER
Perfectly

Its is positive force feed, which uniformly accu-

rately, regardless of conditions. works well on hill,

up hill down level, always seeding evenly

correctly. There is no guess work with Hoosier Drill?

regulator at quantity want
knciV that seeding just that amount, no

That is why you should be sure that your

positive force machine, only to absolutely

to buy Hoosier. Write circular, "The Feeding

of Seed'

CASE Plows.

BLOOM Manure

qoality

IMPLEMENTS

VEHICLES

MARKS PRAIRIE

heavv
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Adam

roa.'.s

il.CO

;e:;ta!

foiut

Spreaders jL
utm

7V
waou.

seal. wil.ioct
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bottle

CLACKAMAS

afternoon.

throw away

whicii

tvys.

LOGAN

We extend congratulations and best
wishes to W. M. Kirchem and Char-lott- o

Schwsrtu, who recently formed
a lifo partnership under the firm name
of W. M. Kirchem and wife. May
they prosper slid be happy, aud may
the other r sidents of bachelor's lauo
go and do likewise.

Word was rooeived last week that
Jack Bahler iiad died at his home in
Sao Frauoisco. Ho was well known a

f

portlrnd

mm
wiibuwti

Local Agents,

W. J. WILSON
Oregon City.

SANDSNESS, Canby

here, having come here rrom Wiscon-

sin with Ins paren s aui lived here
some vears betora going to work t

the cauuerr tusmess. He held an im-

portant position with an Alaska com-yan- v

for jeveral years. He leaves i
Mother aud two sisters iu Lcgau.

Two thieves mado a fiying trip
through Locaa recently and se.ure.i
u from T. A. Mo:ol. which t! e

found in a of seme clothes
hanging ou tho wall. A neighbor
saw one of them en-e- r the bouse
while the other rem'.ned ootside, bat

'snpp.sjd ho was talking it sooitone
in tt o house. Otiiers saw tnsm bcr-

'rviug awav iu a tugsy.
"Laud seems to bo in doxaml around

s !me of eor cltuens have
0jftrej prices tbao have

tn prevatlirg.
CojisuUrable clover ied fas been

offered as a aaotifio to Jack
,

Krai, !

, f
enii ust of th (

mil. t0 Tu."",r . i ; i r.. . -- .i v..worn is tetri"u -
Maarioe Ward are happy over t e

birth cf a sen.

EAGLE CREEK

"Eagto Crook Grang hold its rogclar t

ss-.o- Saturday. W3It ncm;
bor ci tho membor were acd

rut a ploasaai cay together. Two
Mr. aait art. ireax-ij- ,

wore su'.t.ate'd in tho first and ooui
degrees.

,Asa lnoc:as. masttr n
Grargo and wife, asd Mr. and Mr.
Jccsiinrd ere Grarjrs visiter sator-- 1

dav
Claude. Malcolm. Mary aud Mynlo ;

ooi!e and a cvcjlo of thoir tnetds:
too d.ncer wita Mr. acd Mrs. Hew- -

Wit Kster Sanday.
Tho Cahi.l ctii.vlroo. with x- -;

ct:oa ci Plcs acd L.a. are a'lcost
c.t gJi. l teyt-.in- t tint

aro oo- very ploajsatt.
H. S. G.tsoo woct to Oresvn City

tn wn cn iotr thf wkL f

Tao E'aoai Gray y.a'ed
tU MctavULa teasi Stm4ay. ;aod

CUT OUT THE

ROBBER COWS

Use Brains, Keep Books, and

Breed up Your Dairy.

Editor Courier
Some will Imvp surplus cows to sell

in the spring. Do yon kuow what
you are poind to sell or aro vou guoss- -

liiK at it? UnussniK is poor Dusiuess.
No other class of business men can

guess and keep in business. Dairy-me- n

and fawners do mnre of it than
anyone else, and they'd be broke, too,
if their business wasu t about the sur
est business a man could be in.

There is no need for the dairyman
topuess. It will cost less to buy a
pair of reliable scales and a liaococtt
taster than it will to keep one cow a
year that is in dtbt to you, besides
the cow that makes 300 pounds of but-
ter fiit a year costs no more to keep
than the one that makes 150 pounds
It doesn't take any longer to milk aud
toed the Rood oow than- it doesthe
other. Think of the labor wasted on
that poor cow, and foedtoo, when a
aood worker had just as well had her
stall, fend aud caie, and'ihe dairyman
more to Ins protit nocouut

Someone asks, "How are we to get
these cood cows, if we haven't
them?" Buy some high gratia dairy
heifers, or belter, raise them. Placo

registered dairy sire at the head of
vonr herd and save your heifer calves
Munv times you will tind thse
heifers with their flrt calvt'B produc-
ing more tha'i thir dams and being
more persistent milkers. In a few
vears vou will find yourself wit'i a
herd of good producers, and every
oow in the herd a uionoy maker, if
the rule of saving the best workers is

illowed.
We aro not asking for more cows.

not for more dairi'men, but better
dairymen thinking, reading dairy

en. liberal feediug, pniustakme. not
afraid of sticking to thoir jobs, dairy
men that make thoir hrnius st'ive tlinir
heels, aud last! v dairymen that keep
book account on their cows, on everv
dairy ou their whole
farm, and are not afraid to read sound
dairy literature.

Other business men study their pro
fessions, why not diuwuien and farm
era'' These are the proftssions that
all the ether fellows have to depend
on tnree turn's a tltiy alio days a year
tor thoir uaily faro.

Following is the report of the Clear
Creek Creamery Co Operative Com
nauv for March, li)U :

Cream received. 40,441 lbs.
Butter fat Vi.bS'S lbs.
Price of butter fat por lb 35c
Ain't of sales $oll".(H)
Exoenses Jtiot.Oa
Maiutaiuance of plant $89.23
Am't paid to patrons $4372.41

The Clear Creek Creamery salesmen
are obtaiuing the top price for their
butter.

The Clear Creek Creamery has been
very fortunate in having a first-clas- s

butter maker for several venrs, who
puts out first-clas- s butter of good
keeping quality. Patrons should as
mat their butter maker by sending in
a good quality of cream. Cream kept
cool and swett means a better quality
of butter, consequently a better price
to the patrous

During the warm saasou cream has
to be carefully handled in order to
arrive at the creamery in good condi
tiou. Cream should he cooled imme
diately after separating the
warm cream into cold water and not
mixing with the cthor cream until
well cooled. Cream should be well
stirred every day to keep it in good
condition aud ketp it smooth, not
lumpy. Well ttirred cream gives
more uniform test than cream that is
not well mixed by stirring.

John Eegcr, foijthe'month of Jan
uarv. lull, received $24 from twt
cows;; for March, from six cows
i47.t;0. Mr. Egger is a native ot

Si lerlind aud nas Iwen brought ni
a the dairy business. He tolloweti

the milk husiuess for a number of
vears in the vicinity of Portlsnd H
intends keeping a Iter! of from tifteet
io tweutv grade Uolstem cows. At
the pros ut time he has several prom
isiug Holste'u lie.f-- r calves. His
ierd is headed bv Oregon KeEke D.

Kohl, a verv tine HoUtein. nun-lmse-

f Mr. brakes of Seappoose. Mi
Eger is laying tne right fenndatio
tor a good dairy herd bv having

octt dsirv sire. Mr. Egg-r'- s by
nroducts are veal cslves, fres'i cow
so!d. aid Berk-hir- e lu gs, tesides h
seeps a f.ock of li'-- Black Minorc
ieus tl at since the Living seaso
iiwue-.- l ate avcragitg four doea egs-
per dav.

Mr. Eger has ben iu Redlaud on
iboi-- t to vears, rus we Dredict ti at
te will to a so.'ce.-s!u- l dairtman

li- - I as a great I king f. r the work and
c't afraid ot t1 e woik end tf the
usiness one of the vtry ceressa y

e sentiils fer a uairvmin.

ver- - again th? winners, tin score
i c 15 t 4 iu favoi cf the Gray
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The subjpct for debate at the next
meeting of the Olairmont Literary
Society is "Kesolved, That the Coun
try Boy Mnkes a Better Hnsriauil than
the Oity Boy." This will be debated
bv the single young ladies of Ciair-mon- t,

A number of the folks from Clair- -

mont went to Mountain View last
Thursday evening to debate The
subject was "Kesolved, 'Ihat bingle
Tax Is Preferable to the Present Sys-

tem of Taxation. " Mountaiu View
took the aflirmarive aud Clairmott
the negative. Clairmour, won.

The regular meeting or the f ruiay
Olub was held last Friday at. Mrs.
John Gaffney's. The program as

follows? Solo; Mrs. warthnrn;
recitation, Mrs. Sutherland : solo,
Mrs. Warley; reading. Mrs. Gaffnev.
The next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Dave Schorruble.
Mrs J. li. Jackson and Miss Olis
spent Sundav with Mrs. Clms. Spang- -

ler ot Eldorado.
Mrs Oy Powell of Gladstone" visited

Mrs. Elliott last Saturday.

A few days ago a shipload of dressed

sheep were sold on the Sun I'niiu isco

market in prime condition. They were

brought under refrigeration from Aus

tralia, a distance of 7.000 miles, ami

paid a duty of 5 cents a pound.

While fish make their homes in

water they must have oxygen, wnicli

13 always found in fresh water, it
is a lack of this element that causes

the death of fish In many n shallow
pond and lake during the winter sea-

son when the water freezes to a con-

siderable depth and prevents Its puri

fication by contact with the uir.

The Ewle dam. Moated 100 miles

north of El Taso, on the Hlo Grande.
the building of which has already boon

started, will create, it is claimed, the
largest storage reservoir In the world.

The dam is to be 203 feet high and
1,400 feet long on top. It will Hood an

area of 4S.0OO acres to an average

deplb of sixty-tw- o feet and will fur

nish water for the irrigation ot lsn.uou

acres of land.

Patent slump pullers operated by

steam havo been Invented, and many

of them are now being used to clear
the cut over pine lands of northern
Michigan and Wisconsin. The der-

rick hoist principle is employed In

them, and it is said they will pull and
pile from two to three acres of
stumps In n day. Many thousands of
acres of this land are rich and fertile,
well suited to general farming, fruit
growing, etc., and the new puller Is

bound to be an ovor the
tedious and expensive methods of
clearing land which havo prevailed in
the past.

There Is a very strict social regu-

lation among seals that a mother shall
furnish sustenance only to her own
young, and because of this every
year thousands of baby seals, left
motherless by the sealskin traders,
perish by starvation. This condition,
which threatened extermination of
the seals, has been remedied by tho
discovery of Boatswain-J- . Thurber of
the United States revenue cutter
Bear, who has found that by snapping
a ligament In the mouths of the young
seais and working their gums to aid
in the growth of their teeth they can
eat solid food and that under this
treatment the little fellows thrive very
well.

The man who is wise will not only
take the precaution of driving a team
which he thinks of purchasing for
work on the farm, but will Insist on
the privilege of working them n little
before closing the deal. If the owner
of the team objects to this arrange-
ment pass them up, for the team may
be sound as a dollar, but possess some
peculiarity or meanness of disposi-
tion which would render them prac-
tically worthless as n work team.
Neither ability to travel nor good
looks cut much figure when a fellow
is dead anxious to rush his spring
plowing and has to spend half his
time trying to coax a balky horse to
work. And it is certainly exhaustive
of a man's store of piety and patience.
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In the cure of consumption, I
I

nourishment is necessary. I
For 35 years 1
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